SECTION 6. That this ordinance shall be and become effective.

The Village of Jamaica Beach, on April 1, 1976,
of this sentence will be inserted under ordinance 76-6 adopted by

SECTION 4. Penalties for Violation of the provisions of the ordinance.

Texas,

enacted as Section 76-7 of the ordinances of the Village of Jamaica Beach,

SECTION 3. That the heretofore enacted ordinances be

Full force and effect.

forthwith remain unaltered and unamended by this ordinance and in

SECTION 2. All other terms and provisions of ordinance

No. 76-7, other than those specifically amended or heretofore set

outside the intersection with Henry Morgan Road

San Juan Pass Road at the intersection with Beachcomber Drive.

San Juan Pass Road at the intersection with Beachcomber Drive

be hereby amended to read as follows:

SECTION 1. That ordinance 76-7 section 2 shall be and it

THE VILLAGE OF JAMAICA BEACH, TEXAS,

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED by the Village Council of

amended to include said additional stop streets.

No. 76-7 and that ordinance 76-7 should be

additionally stop streets other than those set forth in ordinance

Jamaica Beach, it has been determined by the Village Council that

WHEREAS, based on a traffic investigation in the Village of

ORDAINANCE NO. 76-7

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING ORDINANCE NO. 76-7 AS ENACTING ADDITION

-2-
TEXAS
SECRETARY OF THE VILLAGE COUNCIL

THE VILLAGE OF JAMAICA BEACH,

THIS 21st DAY OF NOVEMBER, 1976,
under the corporate seal of the Village of Jamaica Beach, Texas,

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I, JOHN S. VALISAND, Secretary of the Village Council of

THE VILLAGE OF JAMAICA BEACH, TEXAS,

JAMIE N. JOHNSON

APPROVED AS TO FORM